STEPS TO TRANSFERRING SUCCESSFULLY

First Semester
(1-15 credits)

•Attend Welcome Night at Red Rocks at the begining of the semester. Learn more about the degree programs and speak with faculty.
• Meet with an RRCC advisor to discus degree pathways, begin selecting potential colleges/universites and look at their transfer info.
• Use available resources such as the Learning Commons, library, advising, counseling services, and financial aid to maintain a strong G.P.A.
•Attend a transfer fair on Red Rocks campus. This is when colleges and universities speak about their campus, programs and transfer
deadlines.

•Check out potential college's/university's websites to gather important information that will help in your decsion making process.
•Attend college fairs in the Denver area and attend Red Rocks transfer fair.
•Continue to stay in contact with your RRCC advisor to make sure you are on the right career path.
Second Semester • Review Degree Works (found in 'The Rock') to make sure your degree is correct and the classes you are taking count toward the degree.
•Review transferology website to see potential of transfer credits to 4-year college/university -www.transferology.com

(15-30 credits)

Thrid Semester
(30-50 credits)

Fourth Semester
(50-64 credits)

•Contact a transfer admission advisors at your potential college/university to learn about their transfer process. (The transfer admission
advisors have campus visits at Red Rocks, ask the RRCC Advising Office for times and dates.)
•Visit your potential colleges/universities. You want to get a feel of the campus envrionment and program opportunites.
•Begin the application for the admission process, know the deadlines for submitting your admissions application, scholarships and financial
aid.
•Complete an unoffical degree audit with a RRCC advisor or your designated faculty advisor.

•Fill out your Red Rocks' graduation application by the posted deadline in the schedule or website.
•Contact your potential college/university to make sure your application is complete and your transcripts have been recieved.
•Contact your potential college's/university's financial aid department to make sure they have the required documentation.
•Review Degree Works to make sure your degree is on track, ask quesitons if something looks out of place with your RRCC advisors.
•Follow-up with your potential transfer admission advisor that the transfer is complete and on track for the following semester.

